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Ulnlster Set Twenty Drinks Day as
the Limit of Moderation.

.'.
; - : CAUSES '.: .

Palpitation "of the Heart, Cold Hands and Feet, Sinltino
Feelings Pe-ru-- na Cures Catarrh. Wherever Located.

nd Ends.
1 time are weaving
L-- thoughts--

ie fr

it? . . my own liberty when I
1 another

are the only ones

K AaUa God's peace.
Itc .0 nersonal you make your

The-
- tfce plainer it will be.

Facu ;vprft rise in quiet places.

onerous are always grateful.,
Tlie

npv man will have new man- -
The

t

;,rnc f vip rln not make
e5auv"

M3,r,;vp virtue. ;

..t.

r -- pell to do God's work more than
3e needs us to do it. , . '

Effects of Change of Weather.
'his season when people are traveling

.r- thev wonder at the disordered
of the stomach and bowels. In

!,r?-tio- oinritvof these cases it is due to change
Tr "Take Dr.

i 1...
Biggers' Huckleberry

iiil' Nevor 'ans 10 cure,
old ty al1 Druggists, 25 and 50c. bottle.

Some people economize by cutting off

e necessaries ana nanging oa w me iuxu- -

ies..

ATorm Routed. , struct tne children when they were help- -'
.. Ti.ii . .. . I less and dprvnpnf fc- - c u - u

INTERNATIONAL LESSON COMMENTS
FOR JULY 20. u '

Smject: The Ten Commandments, Dutiesto Men. Ex. xx., Text.Matt. xix., 19-Me- mory Verses, 18-1- 7-

ommentary on the Day. Lesson.
mSl!fmf!i?h- - Cnniandnient. - This

13 a connecting Jink, between
DrSnprftfn? secnt-lLtable-

3 of the law, and
PrJff7 to both. . '

This means more than to
W.rl-treati.wit- "evence and af-lecti-

and rhv mnfUI here is a degree of affectionate respectWhich is owing to parents that no nmm.else can properly cl aim. For a consitime parents stand aS it WPrP ITl tlio nlonn
?f .kod,to their children, and there fnrp pp.
bemon against their lawful commands hasbeen considered as rebellion against God.lias precept therefore prohibits, not onlyall injurious acts, and irreverent and un-
kind speeches to parents, but enjoins allnecessary acts of kindness, filial respectand obedience. We can scarcely supposethat a man honors his parents who, whenthey fall weak, blind or sick, does not ex-ert himself to the utmost in their support.In such cases God as truly requires the
children to provide for their parents, aslie required the parents to support and in

- --.ryu., MV,b muse wiiiicome .to an unt roe v P ar0 mvma
. .MSVt.fn.. i. I 1. 1 1 1vumcsa miit . .oreaKin Thia rnmman-iMA-1.1 O vvtuuiUilUlllVU bana. cue tourtb was the first cause of their

f?m , Upon the land." etc. 1. The na-
tion shall be permanent in the
land. . 2. , The individual life shall be long,

EYmg aPP,ness.' peace and prosperity.
While in its primary meaning this is to be
understood as referring to the promised
iana, tne jana ot Uanaan, yet "in the wider
bv. milieu luis commanament nas, as
being ffroinded in the nature nf the family
and so alike binding upon all men, it is to
ue unaerscooa ot the land or countrv ofany ana every individual."

The Sixth Commandment. 12. "Thou
shalt not kill." "Thou shalt do no mur-
der. The murderer is regarded as one
who wickedly destroys God's image in man,
and so most basely assaults God Himself.
Suicide is accordingly prohibited by this
commandment. Our Lord took up this law
for special treatment, and taught that he
who cherished anger against his neighbor
was guilty before God of the spirit of mur-
der. Matt. 5: 21-2- 4; "Our own life should
be held sacred, and we are to do nothing
that will shorten or destroy it, as by it we
are enabled to serve God and bless bur fel-
low men." The person who takes his own
ife performs a cowardly and wicked act.

Dissipation, drunkenness and sins against
the body that. unfit it for usefulness and
shorten life, are violations of this com-
mandment. It is generally supposed that
there are cases where the killing of an-
other might be Justifiable, as, 1. In the
execution of justice. 2. In self-defens- e.

But even in this there is adifference of
opinion among good men.

The Seventh Commandment. 14. "Thou
shalt not commit'adultery." The violation
of this commandment means 'the destruc-
tion of the home and family, an institution
ordained of God and necessary to the build-
ing up of His kingdom in the earth.
"This commandment forbids all acts of
uncleanness, .with all those fleshly lusts
which produce those acts and war asainst
the soul, and all those thoughts or prac-
tices which cherish and excite those fleshly
lusts, -- as looking in order to lust, which
Christ has expressly forbidden. Matt. 5:
28. It also forbids all those unholy
amusements wmcn leaa souis into sin.

rCMrs.X. Schneider.
2

Mrs. X. Schneider, 2409 Thirty-sevent- h

Place, Chicago, 111., writes:
" After talcing several remedies

without result. I began in January,
1901, to take your valuable remedy,
Peruna, I was a complete wreck.
Had palpitation of the heart, cold
hands and feet, female weakness, nd
appetite, trembling, sinking feeling
nearly all the time. You said I was
suffering with systemic catarrhand
Ibelieve that I received your help iri
the nick of time. 1 followed your
directions carefully and can say to-,d- ay

that lam well again. 1 cannot
hank you enough for my cure. 1

will always be your debtor. I have
already recommended Yeruna to
my friends and neighbors and they
all praise it. I wish that all suffer- -
ina women would try it. 1 testify
this according to the truth. "Mrs.
X. Schneider. ! 1

Over half the women have catarrh in
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J soaae form or another, x And yet, probaWjv
not a tenth of the women know; that thenr"
disease is catarrh. To distinguish catarrn
of various organs it has been named vy;

' 'differently.
Onei woman has dyspepsia, another troo--

"chitisj another Bright's disease, another- -

liver complaint, another consumption, r
other female complaint. These wame
would; be very much surprised to hear that
they are all suffering with chronic catarrhs
But it is so, nevertheless. '

Each one of. fthese troubles and a great

chronic inflammation of the mucous lining; of
wrhirVi pvpt nr?an is affected. Any internal
"remedy that will cure catarrh in one loca--
tion W"l cure it in any other, ims is vrnj
Peruna has become so justly famous in the--

cure jof female diseases. It cures catarrn
wherever located. Its cures remain-- ire
run a; does not palliate it cures. .

Hon. Joseph $. Crowley. JongressznT
from! Illinois, writes from llobrason,
the following praise for the great catarrhal
tonic; Peruna. Congressman crowiey aysr

"Mrs. Crowley has taken a number
of bottles of Peruna on account of
nervous troubles. It has jnroveri a'-stro- ng

tonic and.lasting cure, 1 cant-cheerfull- y

recommend it. SrT. jR-Crowle-
y.

.' ';.(-- ;
'

; ; - ."

Aj catarrh book sent free by The PeTtma
Medicine Co., Columbus, Ohio

If I you do not derive prompt and satis-factb- ry

results from the use j of Peruna
write , at once .to. "Dr. Hartman, giving a
full (statement of your case and be will be-pleas- ed

to give you his valuable advice
gratis. " " ' .

Address Dr Hartman, President of .The-Hartm- an

Sanitarium, ' Columbus, X ,
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AND ENGU1ES
Tanks, Stacks, SlaaU-pipe- s.

and bheot-lro- o

t r

I did not know what it was to eat

ocuicn parson once preached a
long sermon against dram drinking,
a vice very prevalent In his parish, and
from which report said he was not
himself wholly Exempt. - : ,

"Whatever ye o, brethren," said he,
"do it in moderation, and, aboon all,
be moderate in dram-drinkin- g. . When
you get up, indee!d, ye may tak a dram,
and anither just I before" breakfast, and
perhaps "anithrf after; but ' dinna be.
always .dram-drinkin- g.

. ; j

"If ye are i out in the morn, ye
may just brace yerself up with anither
dram, and perhaps take anither be-
fore luncheon, find some, I fear, tak
ane after, which is no so very blam-abl- e,

but dinna ae always dram-dram-i- ng

away. S
'" '

"Naebody can scruple for one just
afore dinner, and when the desert is
brought in, anH after it's ta'en away;
and, perhaps ane, or it may be twa, in
the course of j he afternoon," just to
keep ye fra drowsing and snoozling;
but dinna be always dram-dram-dram-i- ng.

i, ::
"Afore tea, 4nd after tea, and be-

tween tea and supper, and before and
arter supper, no more than right
ana good; f but let me caution ye,
brethren, not tq be always dram-dra- m-

ing.
i

start for bed, and
when ye're ready to pop into't, and
perhaps when; Jrou wake in the night,
to take a dramjor twa is no more than
a Christian man may lawfully do;
but, brethren, let me caution you not
to drink more khan I've mentioned, or
may be ye may pass the bounds of
moderation! x

Uow Jookol Carried Off the Jam.
A sweet little story concerning a pet

monkey and a pot of jam is vouched
for by a Johns Hopkins University t
.man.

It was in tpe country and all on a
summer's day the family monkey was
seen scuaaing nomewara literally

i

drenched in raspberry jam. He was
pursuea ny ai irate neignDor witn up-

lifted broom, but once safe on the home
plate he sprung himself lightly into the
nearest tree tnd peacefully listened to
her tale of wipng. .

It seems the neighbor had some
hours before been making jam, a great L
bowl of which sat cooling on a table
beneath the trees. This the .monkej
spied, but had scarcely started liber-
ally helping 'himself to it when, he was
discovered. With loud outcry and the
broom the lady started toward him,
when the mischievous beast, knowing
his minutes j were numbered, hastily
overturned the bowl on-t- b table. Then
rolling himself joyously in it several
times from Head: to heels he scampered

licking his paws with glee. Baltimore
Sun. .'

If the body is God's temple the fires
of passion inay burn on His altar to
His glory.

HEADACHE
COIll!

BY

- 1st. Feverishness. Siek Headache
Nervous Headache etc, 15,25 and
5Uc. AtjDrus Stores. . .

Genuine stamped C C C. Never sold In bulk.
Beware of the dealer who tries to sell .

"something jnst as good."
X

HOME STUDY. iaoKRKiETNg: mmPENMANSHIP, etc. successfully
tatwrht bv mail (or no chargesr by sec Mm
Drauthon's Bus. Colleges Nash-- !
ville, St. Louis, Atlanta, Montgom-Po- rt

Worth. Galveston. Little
Kock,.... tsnreveport. jviay aeposn money in ranis

if- - A til (WV c.4oe TlVk
Till pOSIHOn !i BCkHICU, u,wv Diuucuwi
Booklet on "Home Study"or college Cataloged.
Dep. 69. Draughon's Bus. Coll. Nashville, Term.

ED SPRINGS, N. C.

HOT I TOWkJSEfJD
SUMiiER AND WINTER RESORTV

The Mineral .W aters ore not excelled in the
United tates. as hundreds will testify who
have been benefitted by them. Write for
booklet, '1 erms, &c. S. R. townsbnd, rMoi k

DROPSY
:10 CS'Tr.C.".TSNT hit.

, 1. 1 ;tm Eavo mn.de DrbcfV audits com
plications a specialty for twenty
years witn tna most wonaenm
BncceE3. Eavo cured naiiy thou3-"an- d

cases, v.

9 - VKxZiH
. S3.S.S. CSH'3 B0ITS,

Box B Atlanta Qa.

riEDIQAL DEPARTMENT
Tnlane University of lonisiana.

Foundea fn'1834.nI now Tias 8,894 Graduates.
Its advantages for practical instruction, both in ample
laboratonps and abunoant hospital maieriHlaara
qa ailed. Free hccmi im giviiiOothe great Chantv Hos-
pital wilh SOU beda and 80.U00 pwtieptaannBally.. Special
instruction i given nail at (h bedside of the sick-TS- o

..tt umioii bBina October S3d. 1903- - For rata
loeue and information address Prof. 8. Kt Chaillk.

D'.'Dean; F. O. JOrawer KBi. aw uneana. ia.
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is the correctly dressed one. The M '

j
; CORSETS j$

.straight-- front-:;,::;,:,V- 7

make a stylish, correct beginning, If

dealer to show them. U ,

Worcester Corset ci r
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such as theatre going and dancing, and also beyond her reach. During the recital

it&Srd jsfi&ris:
. rerd --is fact thermala"

These things are debasing, degrading and der of day,,
"This sin. 1. .Is the moist ing the sweetmeat from his body and

1 rtf "pttfinnfi. 1 r, s tJiR nn ivt niPf 1

genuMu-- v V1 "T" JrrTl. mates any imuiciuu ju a siuuuuru
Cihi Anderson County, Texas. 50c. by mail
Cm J. T. Shuptrine, Savannah. Cra., if your.
frnggist don't keep it. ;

a man named Bocconi has founded a
Lnmercial college in Milan and given it
In the citv. endowing it with $200,000.

Ladies Can Wear. Shoes
fee

Jize smaller after using Allen's Foot- -'

se a powder for the feet. It makes tight
knew shoes easy. Cures swollen, hot, sweat --

Ip aching, feet, ingrowing hails, corns and
fmnions. Ai an urugisis nuu suuc siures,

Trial package Free by : Address
Itnpn S Olmsted, Le Eoy, N.

Poachers using small explosive - bombs
tare killed a great number of salmon in
the River Dee, England.

ATS pernian ently cured.No fits or nervous- -

KerVeKestorer. $2trial bottle and treatisef ree
Dr HH. Klixe, Ltd., 931 ArchSt.,Ihila. Pa.

Kimskatka has many volcanoes, the only
ones in Russian territory that are still ac
tive.

' - ;' : '

S K. Coburn. Mgr Clarie Scott, writes: "I
And Hall's Catarrh Cure a valuable remedy "
Druggists sea u, oc.

Tigers killed 357 persons and panthers
295 last year in the Indian Central Provin-

ces. '

Mrs. Winslo ws Sc othing Syrup for children
teetbiag, soften the gums, reduces inflammat-
ion jays pain, cure3 wind colic. 25c. abottle

Thee's a difference between having
sometling to say and having to say somet-
hing. ' - -

Piso'sCnre is the best medicine we overused
lor all affections of throat and lungs. W11
0 Exdslet, Vajiburen, Ind., Feb. 10, 1900.

The average duration of life in towns is
vakaktcd at thirty-eigh- t years, in the
country fifty-fiv- e years. .

Dead issues create no discussion.

Loncj Hair
" About jsl year ago my hair wis

coming out very fast, so I bought
a bottle of Ayer's Hair Vigor. It
stopped the falling and made my
hzir grow very rapidly, until now tt
is 45 inches in length. " Mrs. A.
Boydston, Atchison, Kans.

There's another hunger
than that of the stomach.
Hair hunger, for instance.

Hungry hairneeds food, I

needs hair vigor Ayer s.
This is why we say that

Ayer's Hair Vigor always
restores color, and makes
the hair grow long and
heavy. a bottle. All drantsts.

If your druggist cannot supply you,
ena us one dollar ana we win express

you a bottle. Be sure and eive the name
of your nearest express office. Address,

J. U. AxEK LO., lxjweii, jtiass.

Liver !Pi(ls
That's what you need : somet-
hing to cure your bilious-
ness. You need Ayer's Pills:

Want your moustache or beard a
beautiful brown or richfclack? Use

licliingham's Dye
50 cu. of Jruggirts or f! P. Hall & Co.. fcluhua, N.H

flUILFORO COLLEGE H; C.
Strong: in Equipment, ExeellentIn Teaching Force, Noted forUlGUMORALTONli.
Expenses Moderate; -

SEND FOR CATALOqUE
L. L. hocds, President.

So. 29.

WLsiposmons
U For ail COMPETENT STUDENTS.

A CAN SECUltE YOtT ONE. '
MenSSSfW'1 School lor ambitions : young
taveoma moderate means.- - You
ftt0QStenouKb to enter., with us. Send.

COLUMBIA BU8IH 83 COLLEGE.
Colambia S. C.

SOUTHERNS DENTAL COLLEGE,
dental education write for free cataloguerIf you are interested in. obtaining- - a

of full instruction. Address Dr. J. IV. Foster, Dean, Cl Inmau Bldg., jttanta,Ga

i S --T" "T" XT1
Work, Shafting, Pulleys, Gearing, Boxes, Haulers, Etc. Building Castings c.st every day; ca
pacity, 800 nan is. .Lombard Foundry rtachine mid ioll-- r Work, Augusta. Ga.

a good breakfast in the ciGraing.i
By noon I would become so'sick U

degrading of all sins. 2. Obscures and ex
tinguishes the light of man's natural reason
and understanding. 3. Is the most infa
mous and scandalous among men; a sin
that brands them with the greatest shame
and reproach, a reproach that can never
be wiped away. 4. Is threatened witv
most dreadful punishments from God." A
Dody nilea witn loathsome diseases; k
person reduced to extreme besreary (lrov
8: 26); aJife completely wrecked morally:
physically, intellectually; a being burning
with lust, about to suffer eternally m r'the
lake that burneth with fire and brimstone'

these are some of the terrible punish
ments visited upon those who are guilty.
of this most heinous sin.

The Eighth Commandment, IS. 'Thou
shalt not steal." The rights of property
are of divine appointment, and we are to
refrain from claiming as our own that
which now beloncs to another. The rights
of property may be violated. 1. By taking
property, without the knowledge of "the
ownei ; or theft. 2. By taking the prop
erty of another, by consent, when violent!
obtained. 3. By consent fraudulently ob
tained. or cheating; either by taking ad
vantage of another's ignorance, or by mis-
representation. 4. By withholding what
bel longs to another; whether it be taxes
or duties, or eivine short weights and
measures, or withholding what is borrowed
or found. 5. By paying, too small wages,
or bv not earning the wages we receive
6. By beating down those who sell, so as
not to pay a tair pront. or oy cnarging ex-

orbitant prices. 7. By monopolies and
trusts which conflict with the rights of in
dividuals and oppress the poor. 8. By
socialism and anarchy which tend directly
oriniirctly to nrLsanpropnatwhat nzht
fully belongs to another. 9. 15y gambling.
raffling, taking shares m lotteries, or enter- -

ing into any oi me muuciu caiicuicuhcj
wherebv something is expected for noth
ing. 10. By any business which, injure-- '

the life, liberty or property ot otners. sucn
as selling liquors, obscene pictures, vle
books, etc. 11. Uy indulging in any napu
whereby we are untitted to meet our odii
tmfirms 'or suDnort those who 'may be de
pendent upon us. This sin will be severely
TMiniRheH. '

Th Ninth Commandment. 16. "False
wifnpa!." This is the worst form of lyinc

includes' all other forms. "Truthful- -

tn tSe onlv condition on which hu
man intercourse is possible, and it lies at
fhp fnundatioU of all personal character.'1
TSrintr i one of the worst sins, because it
leads to the commission of other sins, and
-- onl-s fn" cover wrong doing, this com- -
ManrlmPTif. forbids periurv. false oath-- ?

tale-bearin- g, slander, backbiting and , evil ,

speaking , or anything that would in any
way injure another in his - goods, person
or character. " '

The Tenth -- Commandment. 17. "Thou
ehalt not covet." This is the only one of
the commandments which treats solely ot
sins of the mind and heart, and in so doing
'it strikes at the very root of all sin. for
every sin is born of desire (Mark 7: 21. 22;

Jas. 1 14. 15) . and there .would be no sm
committed if this commandment were per-

fectly kept. Rom.-7- : 7. The word coyet
occurs some twenty time m ( the : Hebrew
Scriptures, and is commonly translated d- -

Some people's idea of generosity is
.to gvo advftfe. ...

CEABOARD
AIR LINE RAILWAY.

WEEK-EN- D AND SUNDAY
EXCURSION TICKETS . ,

On sale Saturdays and for forenoon trains
Sunday, good to return following Monday,
from Charlotte to the following named
points at rates as ehowu below: Portsmouth,
Va., $7.90, Jackson Springs, ,N. C, $3.50,
Monroe, N. C. 75 cents; Wilmington, N. 0.,
$4.00; Lineolnton, N.C., $1.00; Mt. Holly, N.
CM 0 cents; Stanley Creek, N. C, 75 cents;
Iron, N. C, $1.00; Cherryville, N. C, $1.00,
Waco, N. C.,$1.25, Shelby.N.C, $1.25; Kuth-erfordto- D.

N. C. $1.50; Marion, N. C, $2,95,
Hickory, N. C., $1.95; Cliffs, N. C, $2.00;
Lenoir, N, C, $2.65; Blowing Rock, N C,
$5.65; Cross Hill, S. a, $2.30; Morhead
City, N. C, $6.50. C

Exceptions: Tickets to Blowing Bock will
be sold on Friday and Saturday, good to re-
turn the following Tuesday, 'lickets to bo
sold to Morehead City on . Saturdays, ' good
to return the following Tuesday.

Fof further information, call on, or ad-
dress AB. V. H AKRILL, P. and T. A.,
23 South Tryon Street, Charlotte, N. C.

EDICAL COLLEGE OF VI
M The Sixty-Fift- h Session willominence
L 1 i. September autn. lm departments ox

Medicine", Dentistry and PharS5nyt
Wll equipped Laboratories, splendid Hospi-
tal tacilitles and abundance of Clinical Ma-
terial afford unexcelled opportunities for
practical work. For Announcement and fur-
ther Information, address, Chrlstopber
Tompklnn, Id. D.t Dean. Richmosh, Va.

"Cat-llfe- d"

"Queen: Dess' $2.50
shoes for women.

I CUftUS ll Ktfct ALL mt MILS. 5I-

-
J Best Conch Symp. Tastes Good. Use

and have great pain and discomfort.
I got so that I would do wirfoout
eating as long as I could, so as w
avoid the misery. At night I could
not sleep. The doctors said I had
nervous indigestion. I heard much
about Ripans Tabules and at last 1

thought 1 would try them. : J had
only taken one box when I obtained
relief. , :."

,

' -- '

At druggists.
The- - Five-Ce-nt packet is enough for an

ordinary occasion. The family bottle,
60 cents, contains a supply for a year. .

R. J. SILLS DANIEL,
of BicnmoKD, VI,,

The most prominent and succe?sfal spa

CANCER,
Tumor and Diseases of Women, of the Bontb.
'is summering in Hendersonville, C. thai
months of July and Aujrust. . The Dr. ta2s.es
this opportunity of tffering his serrieta to
the hufferer of Western North and HoatSa
Carolina. Consultation and Examinatlaa
freeample accommodation prorided forp- -

tlents from a distance. Graduated Nurs ixa
attendance.- - Address .or call 56 Main
HendersoYlile, N, J. A fter iepV 1st call mr
addrets, Thk Dr. Dakiel SANiTORirM.rcl-mondV- a.

Send for my illustrated book eca
Cancer Vree. '

Sc 29.

Ifafflicted xrlth
weak eyctt ase.J

-- 1 ' in time. 8old by drorrltta.


